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IN GAME A fi A 1 N THERE WAS GREAT CROWD AGAIN STRICKEN POWELL SENTENCED TO 30 WIDE INTEREST
YEARS IN PENITENTIARYA TMON UMENT UN VEILING

Attorneys, Principals and Relatives Reacned Agreement
Mr. Roosevelt Favors the Di

Senator Daniel Died at Bis

Lynchburg Home.
Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Makes Decision.
Of Second Degree Murder and Case Came to Sud-

den End Interview With Old Man.

RATES GENERALLY REDUCED

eductions Id Some ot ttie Cases

Acted I'poi Amounted to Nearly

Fifty Per Cent.

(By llit Associated Prest.)
Watkington, June 89 Decitiona were

handed down today by the interstate
ooumerca commisaiou country-wid- ? in
importance. ITiey afreet freight rata
hoth class and commudily oa all
transcontinental lines operating betweeu
the Atlantic and 1'acifle oceans. Exten
sive reductions were ordered.

The decisions are of what popularly
are known aa the Pacifle coast caeca.
The rases were heaid last autaima by
the rommiaaion on its sit week a trip
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to the reciflr roast and intermounteia
territory snd tiave been under cooaider-atio-

ever since. ,

THE END CAME LAST NIGHT

Cerebral Bemorrhige aa light Side

Caused Total raraljsis Wblcli

Brought Beotb to TlrglDlaa.

(By Tha Associated Frets.)
Lynchburg, Va, June M. Joka W.

Daniel, aenior senator from Virginia, and
lor more than M) years Virginia's fav-

orite .on. died at the Lynchburg aanito
rium at 10.36 o'clock tonight, hit death
being due to a recurrence of paralysis.
The immediate cause of hia death was
a cerebral hemorrhage sustained at Boon
today ip the right portion of hia brain,
involving the right side. This waa in
addition to tine paraly.it of the left
tide, which wat tuataiued latt winter
while in Florida for hit health.

The sUtrtniaa'e illness be? an with a
slight attack of apoplexy in Philadel-

phia laM October, llii keeping him from
being in lii. seat at the opening of Con-

gress last December. Only once sine
that had he appeared before an audience
and that wax for an informal talk in

January.
The ea( tonight was almost without

a stniKglc. Indeed, the family present
could not nut ne the slight struggle
which uaa noted by Dr. augh.

Dissolution was very rapid, for when
the him! and complete failure of heart
action began, it progressed with great
rapidity and in five minutes the patient
was dead.

Those present at the end were Mra.
Daniel and daughter, Mrs. Fred Harper;

land son, Kdward M. Daniel, Fred Har--

I per, Mr.. S. W. Halsey, thc only sister
of the deceased, and her sons, Ptate
Senator IVm I'. Halsey and Warwick
Halsev, and Dr. Wauttli.

Sonn after death the widow and
dailfliler were driven to the latter'al
home.

Tonirht the ritv Are alarm waa sound
ed for. half an hour at intervals, of JO

slate.

(Spaaial a Daily Newa.)
Warrentoa, June 28. The attorneya,

relative and principal, ia the Powell
case opsaed the deferred aeaaion tkia
morning with tha announcement of an
agreement to murder la the second de-

gree and Judge Ward gave the patir-arob-

priaoaer M years ia the peniten-
tiary. ,

Governor Ayaock made aa address
af leas tba a ii words to the court. He
aaid: "Your honor, after consultation
with tha attorneya and relatives, wa
avava tendered a plea of murder in tha
second degree."

Solicitor Kerr, arising for tha .late,
aaid: "Tha atate accept the plea and

the court', judgment." Immediatefiraya Judge Ward aaid: "The
court approvea the course taken by the
prosecution and tha defense. 1 have no
idea that tha jury, after hearing all of
the evideaoe, would take to tha plea of
insanity and acquit tha defendant. I

have had conalderable experience with
criminal rases in tha courthouse, six
years at solicitor and six years on the
bench. While there it some evidence of
premeditation and deliberation, I do not
believe there would be sufficient, under'
the decitiona of our courts, to sanction
a verdict of murder in the first dasrree.
1 have no doubt that if the case had
gone on, the jury would have reached
the aame verdict aa ia now entered."

Governor Ayoock asked that the entry
of second degree murder be made and
it was.

In sentencing Powell .ludye Ward did
act use an eitra word. He made no rec-
ommendation a. to the kind of lalior
at w hioh the aged man is to be put
and all of that is left to the peniten-tiar-

authorities.
levinir one fact upon another. Con- -

gret.uian Kitchin said that while the
verdict will not be entnrlr snnvtioned
in Halifax, it will be as nearly ti- -

factory a say that could have been
made.' Many Scotland Neckers declare

'themselves satisfied, the prisoner's svin-
pat hirers especially, w hile not a few of
the friends of the parties to the prceecu-
tloa showed their villingno to let
the matter drop.

Pawtu 1 IltttPneirtn.

correspondent to interview him.
Immediatsaly following tha trial,

Powell turned to tha Joseys and kept
up s running. Inaudible conversation
with them. He wept but slightly nd
upon his flexibls fao there wasnT the
sign of a smile, the kind that has mark--
ed his insane sneer as detailed bv his
relatives. But ha ia communicative on
prohibition. It is AM pet aversion.

After a few preliminaries, ha opened
up:

"T heard them ssr on the trial,H ha
began, "that I mtseeo1 out the oourta snd
threatened to kill Charley Dunn. I
never aaid a word again at Charley Dunn
in my life. I know, too, that no man
ever cussed Yliarler Dunn without get

In every instance reductions ia ta
rstes romolained of war made.

and in sons instance they amounted to
nearlr M per rent The commission
found, through its inquiry a rsmarklhls
rate situation dieting on the PacSc,
and even a more remarkable one in tha
int.ranounfain tarrirtory. That is aata- -

hlv true of the rate to and from Bpa- -

kane, Warn . and Reno, Nev.
The Hpokant rate raa had beaa

fore tka eommiasion in aa form or an
other for several yea re. Tie thJpptrs
of thtt eity complained latiatantly of
the rata which thsy war ehargad oy
the railroada on freight classes and emn. ,

moditiea from aaatara poiat or origin.
All of tka reductions ordered by tha

eommiasion affected th rata front Mia- -

sissippt river snd Missouri liver trans-
fer point to rarifle cosat tsrimnaJa and

territorial point.
In tka rate of tka city of Spoken

against tha Neither Pacific and flreat
Northern Railroad companies and other
e sV earrisra th eaoaaisaioa as Id
that th present rata charged from '

aaatara points to Spokane ar e

and rxeeaaiva. Tka rata a.

- rect Nomination Bill.

FIRST PUBLIC UTTERANCE

Law It signed to Prevent a Fruit-

ful Source ! Fraud Is,Primary

flections to Rew Tart

(Bjr Tha Associated Press.)
: Kaw York, June i. -- Theodore Room
valt today made his Aral public ut- -

Urane on a political subject aiarc kis
rttara from Europe on luiia 18. In a

telegram from Cambridge, Mass., while
ther k bad fane to attend the Har-

vard eeaamenotmeul, he advocates lh.
enact meat, with certain amendments, of

tka swoalled Cobb direct semination bill
now before the extraordinary session of

the legislature itf t his stale. The trie
fraia, which ia addressed to l.loyd I .

Oriacoin, chairman of the Republican
county committee of .Sew York county,
and sponsor for the einendmrnla in
rt oaetion ffiUawi :

"During tha laat week great iiumbrra
of Republican and of independent vol-- .

era from all uier the state have writ- -

vru ibe u a i na v ii peaaeae ui in suitc. i

primary legislation. 1 bare teen tiov- -

ernor Hughea and hate learned your
rvewt irom your representative, u
went to ana that the Cobb bill with the

.amendment proposed bv vou ueeta the
need, of tha actuation. 1 believe tha
people demaard it. 1 moat earnestly

.bona that it will be enacted into law.
.bi,aedl "THKOIX )RK KOUBEV El.T."

Coloeel Roosevelt s atatement "1 have
sera Uoveraor Hughea" must refer to
thatr brief meeunu at uaaibMdce. la
day. JBot met lor a abort time, their
fret ataeUagi aiaca Colonel Rooeerslt'a
mum. Mr. Orisoona raoatvaa th tele
grant lata this, efternaea and auda at
public, together with an appended.
meat explaining th proposed aatrad-meai- l

ta the Cobb bilL The bill h
aew Ward tba judiciary committee of
tha aaseenlily, Tha ameadaieata will
Ukalr be introduced in the Senate to- -

arrow.

aona't statement, "whire.-affectin- g tha
law throughout tha atate in soma par-'- .

tioulara, art chiefly important to New

s' tM the he aayt: ,
1 be neeand dmendiuent provide

that a voter in New York City ctisng
inr hia residence after enrollment ahall
ose hia right to vote at the primary
rnsouon. iae aiiegea- rrneorei oi an
elector, from one place to another within
an, electoral district haa been a fruitful
aouroa of fraud at primary election.
Die proposed amendment will, there-
fore, make for area ter hoaeaty at ari- -

marr election; and will disfranokiae a
comparatively aana.1l number of people
wha might otherwise ee legitimately en-

titled to vote.
"Under the present law, aa it has

existed for aome years, a voter may
loan hia rote at primary electiona hy
movmg from one aide of the street to
another where the street forma the di-

viding line of aa election district. The
change, .therefore, ia comparatively
alight, though important."

Concerning an amendment wtilch ep
phet to the CYtv of Kew York

Memory of Those Who Died for the Cause They Loved
So Well FUting ly Honored By Reidsville

Daughters of the Confederacy.

- v, ....
neiasvuie,. June wnsrnie- - mi

doubt wily barn on af the gala days in j

the h alary of Keiatvtlle. An immense

nun a cavn Ln.i tf.n sniirThe f b T.aerge.ntt-arm- a t., to cell and alnwvoot
lowar epprasianaas'iy " per emu ww .
both olaaee and QemmodltU'-bu- t theythrone of peonle. variously estimated at,ll'y bad ever seen.

from e.SOO to 7,000, thronged the. streets
of tka eity and gathered about an im
mense ttand erected ia front ot the
new Oinf'ederate monument to hear thei

will net ka effective Immedistely,
!

BOTH GUEST AND HOST

ir, people didnt insult him without get
ting hurt. Talk about me hitting htm
1 dulat have tha strength of a 10 year
old boy. Ones he aaid I worried hliu
and that' ha had a notion to alap as, but
1 told aua always when a saw as get-
ting that way to lay kia baad on my
shoulders. 1 knew that would atop me.

"I kept hearing my daughters talk
about me being a drinking tuau. Tbej
were rtvtt. 1 didn't drink. 1 used to
wbeu 1 aaa a young man, but it hurt
me and 1 quit. I never sold any whisky
and it never made me era it The wit
nesses ware wrong about that."

Mr. Powell told of various things that
cam out in tha trial. He remenrbered
diem accurately and aaid that while he
recalled hia daughter'a story of his ac-
tion the afternoon of the shooting, he
hadn't a memory of it. "1 hope God
wfll throw me out of the window If 1

ever knew that 1 nhot thase meu. Why.
they were my friends. I like Paul
Kitchin aa well as 1 ever did. I always
voted with him and did wtiat 1 could
for him. I wanted to apeak to him
during the tnal, but was afraid he waa
mad with me. I felt that way about
lots of the witnesses who came up from
Halifax. I haven't anything against
them.

"The man 1 loved beat of all waa
Charlie Dunn, and next to him 1 loved
the dog that he gave me. And when
1 found myself in jail on a charge ot
ahooting my best friend, 1 never did be-

lieve it. 1 can't understand why, if 1

shot three times, 1 didn't shoot five.
If I ever shot at Richard Kitchin, or
he at rue, 1 never knew it.

"Ye., 1 said something about the 'agri-
cultural trimmers,' but f didnt aay It
sxaatly like the witnesses told it to
the judge. I ain't got nothing against
prohibition," and the old maa vm'iled and
laughed outright. "1 prophesied that
they would have trouble in Halifax and
tint tied knows best and one of toeae
days ttiere would a hailstorm that I

called an 'agricultural trimmer.' It came
in Inne. It kins Wed everything all to
pieces. The neighbors were all moaning
snout it. 1 was a euasing man then
don'( euaa now. I aaid, 'you got off
d-d light." And tha old fellow
brightened up.

Daughter! Break Down.
Though the old gentleman reoairwd hit

Mteajea. - withwa. - aaa rates, authaut
ehang f roustenanra ren, the, fntao
riew 0 a few moments with his daugh-
ter was most affecting. It mored him
also. They sat is the vestibule half an
hour with hitn, the tlrat rtme that they
hsd spoken during the trial. The 70
rear-ol- father wept audio! v, hv sobs
and sflentlv. Then he listened to them
The men present were moved, Sherfff
Dans declaring it hsr1 v hold nunself
within the bounds that mark the atout
hearted officer from the tender layman.

From there he went to jail prepared
to embark upon the flrat Raleigh train.
It was in this place that the new pa per
man had the flrat atk with him. Again
there waa opportunity when the train
stopped at Warren Tlains snd Old Man
nanjo noDei-ranti-

, wno nmm pirKn up

SENSATIONAL ADDRESS

Colonel McLean Tells Bar Associa-

tion Sometblng About Bonds.

(Specisl to Dsilv N'ewa I

Wright svill. Beach, .lune ?1 Col. N

A. McLean, of Lumhertn, e stnte sen

stor and one of the leading la Myers in

Ksstem North Carotins, msde a some

piircbasers for value.
A aoon aa folonl M lan tnok his

seat. Cameron Morrie"m. of hariotte, a
member of the egi1attire nf IPftl hen
the bond subject was up, prng to hia

rfeet and made a repj defending the
course pursued by the state in the mst
ter and declared that thowe who adjuated

n matter rigid sfW the wnr knew
iet what hAiild be done

Ihe -- pe- ti ot i oionei v. Ian het

eauM n pregt deal oi comment nmonr--

m'mTrm ' ra r a"ociation.
' "arlea , Mllett. or tarkMe.

f pre-.ie- nl tor the enuinS ver
nfl nom- - iuvip. ni uiimin.i"

w reelect en secretarr
JScgTO Made Dsnne Eafap,
(Hv The Ap.sociaie.1 I'th

speeches and to witness 'the exercises. band had ceased to play, the audience
The weather conditions were ideal. seemed delirious with delight snd the

A light rain had fallea during the night applause continued for some minutes.
prevToua aid settled the dust. At thai Finally M.yor V oms. k arose and

wa foriain; Old Sol sent '" "I"""'- ' ''m" T More- -

forth it radiant fleam and added '""J- - citiren of former
orightaesa. to the occasion. The mag- -

aifteent proceeaioa arrived at the grand
stand st about 10.S0. ernnimr down ibe
beautiful Main afreet of the city where

i 7 -.- .rf-. -j
" " prominent euirens present1

u 10 nr mr unmumm iiua
The liand began the familiar air which

the audience recosrnired ss ''Dixie." snd
rhit was the occasion ior another out
hurst of enthusiasm, snd even when the

mM " " n"irTMssed,
to; the front and delivered his

P- mtroduciiig the orator of the
T,lon' "on' ' vru" B' '"".

whic h tis stsmned him .ne of th.- -

sUte's foremost orstors. snd his voice
rRn(I ut clear aUrie the rs,hhle snd noise

ttK' "ninei'se crowd.
vo'- - r.earniailirB apeecn.

.Daughters of the Confederacy, Comrades,
Indies and (ientlemen:
I knr.w of nothing which could add to

the honor and pleasure of introducing
the orator of the day, so much as the
fact that he and myself styved for

it War formed opposite the Baptist " """
church. While a vast throng came to Colonel Morehesd's Isniaiage was

place of spunking in the urneession livered with the force and inspiration ting knocked down. He need to ahow fame from tha banjo strings all the way
me hia flats and I naked him what was 'from New Orleans to Imiiaville, plaved
the matter with them. He told me thatto Powell and he danced himaelf down,
be bruised them up hitting a nigger. No, Sheriff Dana had to atop him.

thousands of people hsd already gath
ered around the stand and save an en
thusiastir cheer at the procession ap-- '

koroached
When the Dsnehter. of the fonfed-

eracv, the speakers and the veterms had
beta seated on the stand. Chief Marshal
Lane called for the Rev. F. Jf. Jones,
chaplain of the Sreira-TViy- Camp Con-- '
federate veterans, to be-i- the cere- -

monies with prayer. "America was
thea rendered by a eelected choir with
band accompaniment, which wat also.vears

" n",cn enthusiasm by a

'while in the same reg'ment and for three
in the same briande. and that

FOURTEEN INJURED

Loose Engine Backed Into Passenger

Coach With Serious Results.

(By The Associated Preaa.)
Valdoata, (ia., June 29. Oaahmg in

to a loaded coach of a passenger train
of the tieorgia snd Florida railroad in

the varda here thia morning, a loose

eicfu-',u-

aiveW, Mr. Griscom aaya:
"This raempta the nonriaatintia fori
inty ofneert from tne pratiaiona of

WHn notineri nrst or tne aeetm ana teen
the family sent numerous messsgea, af
ter which the members went to their
homes.

At midniitht a decision had been
reached by the family that the funeral
will be held here Friday, although the
hour haa not been (tended upon aa rat.

At 8 o'clock t hia morning tha Senator
rea ponded to a queajion aa to how he
felt by saying "Very poorly."

So change waa noted until nearly
noon. He had alent fakir well during
tha paat night. The fa may waa fully
aware of hia condition, and had been
kt'pt fully aware of the situation. At
110 lime had there been any hope of hie
recovery, the only question being that
of how long iia aptendidl vitality could
Kat tie atrainat over whelming odds.

Late in February Major baniel, who
y a accompanied by hia nephew and sec-

retary, Warwick Daniel, went to Flor-
ida in the hope that the mild tempera-
ture there at that time would be of
trrrat benefit to him. No opeetal point
ua. named as the deaf .nation, nut lie
expected to visit a number of place
before deciding to atop at one place
for a time.

At Day tons he waa stridten with
paralya.R on March 8.

KirM, E. M. Danied, the son. and Fred
Harper, the went to ,

taking Dr. K. A. Waugh with
4 hem, and on Mirch Mra. Daniel and
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Harper, went

.to flay tona 'remaii ing there with Maior
Daniei until te morning of April SW,

when the start waa made for Iynchrmrg.
Tltia trip waa made over the Florida
Fat ast and the Southern raaway
in the private rar of President Fmley,'
of the Southern railway, the native
pit v of the utatesnian bcina reaehed on
th morniitjr of he 24th. I If-- waa taken
immertat'd v tn t he l.rnchbnrjr sanitar
iuui. win-r- he ha Wen under the care
of Tr. Waugh cntantly.

His Career.
The death of Senator John Warwick

Daniel reimnes the nldeet of the
acnatom in point of service Of

the entire list he wa the only one who
could be tsaid to belong to the old reg-

ime. And. aa he waa the oldest in ser-

vice, be waa one of the moat eonspicu-m- i

in popular favor.
For the paat few years he bad remain

d much in the background Hia health
iirid not leen good and hia growing years
ic ii.. i to tell on him. He was not

"Tten in the Senate, and his re-

cent effort were not hia best. But
it . to this, he spoke

and held high reputation as an
mjtior In tlime earlier days hia

wit. lu-- wpi-- the signal for the gath
crtmi n large andienrea. and by many
a rid 'rrator he aa ranked with Voor
bee. IngalU. UoUott and Vest. A man

i t en e reading, liberal education
a nd .tent ivf- rofnifWT, eommandd

fdunittvoiii , He apok-

and with and seemed never
.it a lo-- s tor -- omething pertinent o

He vt..t a htr'nf advocate of free
i!.er fMiiaa; nd tok a prnminent pnr

in the delw.p". conn--te- d with the
ei egi-l- a t ion of t he n:net ie.

For n prrvmial trait .a Sena'nr
Daniel notewrthv a that of urhfin
:t Whether priiate lite or in hi
mtercour-- e with ht ,nstorial eo
leagues, hi eourlev was unfadii?
Kn in the bnt of detiate and t:ft'n

the bin in every year, whereas the Cobhspeaker showed that he bad given much (irur-le- veterans and recall that under
bill exempted those offices only ia years effort to the prepariition of hi talk, and undreamed of privationa and amid great
IB, whirA a mayor waa to be eayneen. As ike dealt pa rt iciilarly with the history idisustera and facing almost certain death
It it believed that under the s mended of this county from the beginning- - of they followed the sUrry cros. where-Onb-

bill fnaioa would be eirceedinglyltbe hostilities down to the present time. ever their standards pointed snd by
difficult, if not impossible, it was deemed

' He showed that there had been mm-thei- courage, gallsntry and brilliant
wis to leave the door open for fusion piled hy himself statistics showing that performnees electrifed Ihe brave and
in other years than those in which a innre than 1.710 soldiers had gone to the 'patriotic of every civihred nation upon
mavor waa to be elected. front from this county and that whenlearih. it i. difhetitt for me to retrain

'tXher awiendineota provide that dele-- the roll was completed it would show jfrom saying that which the orator of ITie

gate to eooventiont. eapeciallv electors. a total number of more than 2.(KH1. Of oiva-i- n sill o much better say and
need not naceasarily resme i the district 'the aumker of arorViving companies or 'thus Inch upon the duty assigned to
from which thev are elected. igenieed and carried from this county. Dr.. him on this occasion.

,"ln the selection of deletrates to na W. .1. Courts, who waa present st the when I look upon thrse fair women
tfcme! and state conventions, particu-jexerrise- s today, is the only surviving ,iW catly tempti-- to voice the .

it is often found deairable to send 'captain The speech a rinef ,,( ,.'nti,n,.nt of every surviving
delegates of party prominence, such ssjhistory of the labors of the norkintrham iveteran. in appn-- i iation i f tre ir patriotic
XWiolaa Murrav Butler. Senator Root, Chapter, lis lighters of the Confederacy. :ana m mc ,.,,,,. ,(4I ,,nIv , .,,,, lm.
Seth Ixw. Steward 1 Woodford. Ottolsnd of the penuatcnt effort, made by,,,,. Ih, ,r,llr. .larins deeds of our
T. Bannard. Henry I.. Stomson. elc.lthe patriotic womn to wore the funds 'departed ,,m d. .. t. t t..r ih ir rare.
rVran districts other than those in wha-- with which to purchase the li.nd-.om- fr thr ,.(,, ,Kt being of the
they rceide. and the amendment is in- - monument. Concluding. Mr. Scott pre jN,i1(r, though shoui'l n.aUe ihe at
tended to allow the continuance of a seated th monument in heh;ilf of thcj1(,n.p, an8,111;,, ,,Mi,t ti m. m vc

Mr. looserelt Occoplcd Botb Places

at Bamrd ComraeDcemeDt

(By Ha Aaaoeistad Frees )

Cambridge, Msss., .Tne 20. Osjasi
and host id one, Theodora Rooaevslt
brought energy and animation to

day st Han aH I'nivwrsity
todsy. The eheare .hat marked his pas-

sage to and fro among the buildings of
the sneient Yard indicated his position
aa chief guest of ihe day, while hie
prenence st (he head of the table at tha
commencement luncheon in menori!
hall was ie token thet he was boat
bv virtue of hia oftW as president of
tha Hanard Alumni Swaoctstion. Ha
wore a black frock coat zt ailk hat. It
was "Roosevelt of the rjaaa of IMA' t
day, and he had a hur time nhsking
htiivls with old collejre friend

Other diatinguiahed guea alo vera
wit hin t he university w art Is and when
the great audience i:. Sanders theater
new ftorernor (Tha He F. Hughes, of
New rk, utand up to receive an honor
in ddrrep, it burst into great cheera
and apilane ,1 Pierr-ort-t Morgan, tha
Vi--., rprl. flnancir. sad (ien. Horace
pnrtr. former ambassador to ranct--
w ere aUo .rded howocarv degrees.

N'e rty a thousand young nien re
ceived their diploma tday

i otnnrl RiaOnevelt tonight wetit to
Valiant to ninii the nigM the goe-- t
of I tnted State Sntor Hcrtrv (a hot
Ixtdg.

VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS

Promlneot Lawyer Nominate, for Con

jjress President Tall fndonea.

Hy The iriBted Pre- -.

Ocean 'iev, m. lime ?9. H. H.
Humble, a promiti n member of tha
Nortfdk ba r. ti v nomins:d for
Congress bv th liepuh'tcan- - of the .sec-

ond Yirgtnia in eon.ention here.
lre ndrninist ?a I'nt rt 1 stt

af,. .tr'i'aV' fn'l"r.cH, aid t h
1 'i"fi' tn merrbant nis- -

nnp nl .r i ort ti i mn of the irgma
a,jrf4. rern. i.e.) I ingrei was

enactnient of ieyilat hi
fii'fi'lma ' t ft fr v pteijfe aid the

'.rp,nu e nrc niat 'on. na headed
."iii slenip. state chairman,

..d i Martin nit iona onmmit- -

w fullv endknreedjlrrnt Kve not a negro te ta at
tend. e

- r
T r.vHep Trnrk Ftrm.

pecal to Psily N'w.
V.heville. lime 2 .' C Vrhogaet, e(

thi rjt. ha. flosed s dal with Vr.
Bre.ir. r Folrids br w hirh h trans
f erred to him I'.nno aire, of 'a'd Irirg
nfjr f a 1' t understood
tkat Mr Bt..ler intends to colonire tha
jUoptrty and develop truck, farms.

engine of the l.eorgla out hern an,Cwh,, w.tinnal addre.s st Ihe morning
Flonds railroad lifted the cnai-ti- . hroke

session of the har aaa-tatl- on Init from the remainder of the train and
carried it HO feet, turning it over, in- wuhject ot North Carolina hoods, and
jurinff 14 of the paaaenfrer and train dwelt at length upon ths action of Vorth
men. M'arolina in repudiating nond. is.iied hv

The lfoe engine wa. on one hrawh'lhe "earnct ha'' legi.laluie He took
of a "Y" track with the passenger train 'the poitlon that Ihe Shaffer hond.
on the other. Should hae heen paid without aov inl

Among those injured weie- and hy doing so the state cmtM have
V. T. Staten. Valdosta. shoulder snd (.osnbly .aved half the amount due.

left side hadly hurt, prohahly injured t 1o other leaner that wtre repildi
internallv. alcd. he thought a here (he bond, were

Mr.. F. R. llsniera snd little daughter, (Mirrhase Iwforr ihe purehaset. hsd nil
hadlv hruiaed and shocked, girl's faee.liotKe as to eontttion nnoer wbKh
cut. thev were issued that the trfvnd eeioutd

Mrs S. Martin. Madiaon, Kla., side he paid, as it wa. a det.t of h'mor and
and shoulder injured 'the holders in sueh eaee. were innocent

the war we have leen friends and
com pernor,, in prafticinjp our chosen pro- -

feasioa.
M wn i look upon the scarred snd

'adro,ute exin--c n to o.-- and
,f.lii up d i

mH i nd hi i'lttM h u.jr
L.nHnf.k, nd - mirfl t h i

it i7Ti ..t Ui. J. taiii
count v. nn hi return tr"n a Imir nf
Kiftp1, Uit-- v HfcnHtd in mf the tirrtr,fi
Manp!iitT! of thr rcit Vnpolcrtri in
Pari. Tbf- o n- inn' rt-

spc't t he 2T",t t ,r n ' a n' w

vct'tun -- nidi-?- n! K'Mi' Bcm
at h1 fflpitnl 'f hir tuipitr

rfMfivt and in ihstf irnirnUin

ioer 01 inr gray nairea veteran
The first sddress was ot a historical

nature oy tne Hon li. IL ne

uwugnters.
Mayor FTnrii Vnma'k ptil th .n

prtrntation for th ritr n hi ,fcrt r
w hort. patnoiir and raptivaiH th i...

luifiien- beraiis ot th or ifohml
mith vhirh it wa' delivered.

E. R. Harri arrepled the momrmnt
for the Bod Camp 1 onfederute
venteran. and he rented of the
incident of ihe war whwh nrn ed of
interest to hia hrarrv He ha& hren the
the rommander of the In-a- camp ot hlv,

eterana for the pat eijrht rear, and)

Andrew Iettlev, Pinetta, Fla one
shoulder snd leg broken.

Mr. Whttington, Bo.ton, ear cut end
left side injured.

Conductor of paesenrer train,
face and throat slsshed.

The Rev. Mr. Funk, Ohio, badly
bruise1.

YY. M. Henderon. Bay Mill 'a.,
snd one Fide in in red

fi. M Bovd nd Dar. Thompson, both
of thi citv. h.llv bruised

J. W Wt. aW-t- a. oit ahout ihe
f.ce .nd c.fif .ide Udlv hurt.

W. T. Tn". Valdrwta. face and neck
CUt and had tirillc.

All the ambulance hc-- e were rushed
to the scene and the injured grven at-

tention IVpitp the fact that the
were to-e- d atrout in the tumh-

practice.' I

NATIONAL G1NNERS MAKE

COnON CONDITIONS 82.3

Mtmphie. Tenn.. .lun 2S. Tht? report
f thr National r.inners' ia

WMj hen tod nr. pie thr condition of
cotton up to Innf lh n prr mit.

The if port by Mat follow;
Alabama
.Arkanfvaj. . .7

Florida M
orfia

Ixmisiana
Miwftaippt . .

; MiMouri.
Korth CaroHna.

Smith f arolina
, TraftottPf .

Tx .5

no man who trr nvmnrr. n nnilorm ot mj ,0.w-ii- n t h- romMint nt ih- -r jfK Ht

jrray morn lovat - th l mmmandm . who. nfi.1 tl- i r
divr who art fat paii,r a way. i,(f tti1ru v'arr. .iil m mI-

Thr of fwv nnr in tat- - Tat audi snrf prioprr ip-- a distant ai,. iondr
met at tnr ?nrm-i- it c?ntTwi nnon th ip,1lrt TTv,n h,. n1 lion,t ,nj
TtrilH tatut a Mra. F. M. William. ' rfjeril (Tf th,. ot.f ...m-- mh t'trstat prid'nt of the Punff-htprj- of the hattl,, OWT ,,0 t.W Mariryi
Ctminirnry. Vr, K. F. Hall, pn aidant .! M.rlitr and I mis u,th prwjo and
and Median. K. P. Harri and (. f.XI,!tt,on. and 1th tar lain-vi rhrrk-In- i.w prid-nt- 9 of thr lo.-a- chap !aJorrow(,fj Wafarlon. hv no
tr. laft the -- land and rnt to lake rjo, that th name of . . Murat.
hoW of the emrla to rmmr tlie vriline. Jnne. VWw and t othi !.of the nd in the unveilpart rope inrH ehiefti-v- wer n"n;,on
inff mi 1m ued in the tin.eiliij: of the -- mJ 9ffit,n. nd r. 1tr

lin? 'nh. none will die. Alexandria. Ys.. Tun' "illni. lEasleston. . negro under -n- .-n e .,'
Off for Caakillt. 'serve two years in the ngima pen

Oorham. lu ie Tames H onth- - tentiary. made a daring escape Iro the
gste left yesterday altercon for the city hall jail here t hi morn-n- st ;io

atskill m'oilnlanf to enjov hi. in lo'.iork. Krocking 'Miam l.ii'rr ti.
nusl .iimnier iiiiim- - lor a notihei "f warden. In the with a rhir. F2'e
year" Mr. Soufhgat" tla taken this trip Jon got v hefor an alar-- n.iM S
He mil hr st t hurcMII hail, &lauiford.j7'en. So trace of the man ha bern
N. V. iouiid.

v '"lirtr raav- - wiiniiiTT-n- i i twtii si'itrs;.
Aa Company G iird a salute tha crier-- 1 l,0oniuiui on rgv Five.)(jtymtiaued, on Tags J.(fcnerai average .. , 8at3


